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«'V"—P-a.

(With apologies to Kipling).

By the Pennsylvania INtain Line lookin' Southward as

you pass,

There's a college there a-standin' where I once

attended class.

Oh, I wish I'd only studied—hut, "It's now too late,"

they say

—

While a distant voice re-echoes, "Come you hack

to 'V—P-a?"

Come you back to "V"—P-a?

Where you threw your chance away—

"

Yes, I had a pippin time instead of pluggin' ev'ry day

—

So I flunked an' couldn't stay, ^^^^^
^^:^.^^^^^^^; - : ,

An' the news came up like thunder, so I started on

my way!

The College there is situated on a lovely green.

It is as pretty a place I'll swear, as ever I liave

;)';v
-':''::; ..seen

—

At engineerin' 'lectrical I started to pursue,

But after Soph 'more mid-years passed—for

"Heat" an' "Juice" I blew.

Bloomin' Calc'lus, dizzy stuflf—

So I called it— (I was tuff)

An awful lot I knew of Survey when the "final" called

me bluff

When I was at "V"—P-a.
'

I'm sick of wastin' leather just a pressin' pavin' stones,

An' the college days' remembrance wakes the fever

in my bones.

The' I've had some good positions—I feel somethin'

lackin' hard.

An' it's college education—how it's held in high

regard

!

An' my chances was good as any—but all things I did

discard

—

At the college "V"—P-a.

Ship me back to the college campus, where the worst

is like the best.

Give me just another trial—an' to me jus' leave

the rest

—

For I hear the voice still callin' and it's there that I

would be

—

By the Pennsylvania JMain Line—yes, it's there

T want to be

—

At the dear old "V"—P-a,

Where you stay till after May,

And you hear tliem wildly cheerin ' while excitin
*

games they play

—

Where it 's college every day

—

And my news it came like thunder—but I'm going

back today!

So with pride and joy I say

—

"I'm on my way to 'V—P-a."

—Alfred J. Panepinto, '27.


